MYCOPLASMA BOVIS – what to look out for

• M. bovis is spread mainly by
prolonged close contact between
animals and feeding milk from
infected cows to calves.

Mycoplasma bovis is an unwanted organism in NZ. It is important for all farmers to contact
their veterinarian and/or MPI if they see the following unusual signs in their herd.

• Equipment used on animals must be
cleaned and disinfected thoroughly
between farms.

Cattle

Conjunctivitis

Clinical signs of lungworm infection

• Sticky eyes, white eyes

Calves / young stock

The most effective control for D. viviparus and gastro-

Cough which can be severe

•

Dyspnoea

•

Weight loss

management. A single oral dose of 25 mls contains 1000

•

Marked reduction in milk yield

viable irradiated D. viviparus larvae.

•

Reduced fertility

Bovilis Huskvac stimulates pre-lung or larval immunity

•

Extended calving interval

without the risk of clinical disease. Immunity is sufficient

•

May cause death

Pneumonia
• Hacking cough

• In some cases animals can be infected
and show no signs of disease.

Control

•
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• Don’t wait if you have animals with
suspicious signs, early intervention
from a veterinarian is important.

Ear infections
• Droopy ear
• Ear discharge
• Head tilt

intestinal worms is to vaccinate with Bovilis Huskvac
and worm cattle strategically, along with good pasture

to prevent disease in the next grazing season, and further
field challenge and booster vaccination provides prolonged
immunity.

Calves and adult cattle
Only healthy animals should be vaccinated, from eight
weeks of age, with a primary course of two oral doses,
four weeks apart and with turnout two weeks later. Calves
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vaccinated in the first grazing season will need to be a
minimum of 14 weeks of age at turnout. Wormers should
not be given until two weeks after the second dose.
Cattle, not vaccinated in the first grazing season, will need

Conjunctivitis

to be vaccinated with a full primary course of vaccine
2 weeks prior to turnout in the second season.

• Sticky eyes, white eyes

Booster doses
Lungworm immunity is maintained from season to season
by exposure to the lungworm larvae, which will occur from
grazing normal pastures after vaccination.
If exposure has not occurred then a single booster dose
will be required prior to turn out.

Abortions

Mastitis

• Slips, early
calves,
small calves

• Swollen (rubbery
quarters), involves
multiple quarters
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Lame cows with
swollen legs/joints
• Painful and hot

• Not painful or hot

Lame calves with
swollen legs/joints
• Painful and hot

• Non responsive to
treatment

Fading calves

Pneumonia

• Inflammation of the joints,
and sometimes the brain

• Hacking cough

• Affected quarters
will rapidly dry off
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